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imi'KIson mi n i nut mux.
I.i this issu-- i it wiii he seen thai

the Slid iff is for'.C' to do what i
law of the last I.'.gMature require;
him to do, to indict and have fined
or imprisoned th.se who

after a certain time do not pa

th.'r taxes. I:nj)i:sonme:it may bi
fur i ;x months 01 a line of 5

KeaJ the .Slienfi's notice.
Would not the silling of prop

ttty he sulficiei.t without K'nJi
Lack to such a law of the dark
aes as fining or imprisoning a

man for t of taxes?
What the State wants is the mone)
for taxes due. This can be had ou'
of the property, instead of the fine

collected, and loss, to say nothing
of the disgrace of imprisonment
lor untui lunate, inability to pay
taxes. Il a man will not pay, he
can be sold out, which should be

satisfactory punishment, espec a'I
when the Slate has its money all

claims settled.
There are a number of honest,

well meaning citizens who these
haul liiii'.-s-, especially in the few

years ; ast, that wcic financially
unable to meet their taxes with
0 her piessing obligations of the
plantation, the home and the fam-

ily, and to sell out such men is

liar i enough, but to impi ison them
i, an outrage upon civilization
and entirely unnecessary.

This is a pail of the fruit borne
by the last Legislature, that most
remarkable body! If this legisla- -

1 on is not unconstitutional, it

ought to be, for no American citi
en should be imprisoned for debt.

It is not even wise policy; for when
a man is imprisoned lie is forced
into partial or total inability by

the Slate to do what the State
exacts from him. As if a parent
should tie a child hand and foot
and require it to perform a certain
duty. This law should be borne
in mind by the voters at the polls
at the next Slate election. Do nol
forget it as citizens.

Imprisoned for debt to the State
in the year i ?'.' 7 !

WHAT 1!I..'I Tlir: TION ?

Much is meant at present and
much for the future. Kentucky
was safely anchored to Democratic-moorings- ;

Virginia conies back
home by a large majority; about
-- oo,ooo votes were changed in
New York Sute from the last elec-

tion; Democrats won in (Ireater
New Yolk by about 85.000 phi
rality; so many votes were changed
in ( )!iio that the Legislature was
won by the Republicans by the
skin of the teeth. The majority
in the legislature ".ill be so narrow
that the enemies in his own parly
may combine with the Democrats
to defeat Mark Ilanna for the
I'nited States Senate, which would
be a gieat victory for clean, honest
politics in this country. The
McKinley-Dingle- tariff bill lacks
several millions a month of paying
the expenses of the government,
which the people know and are
rebuking. Ihinetallism is not
dead, but hveth. These lessons
are taught by the elections. And.
mote, these are long straws point-
ing to Democratic success in iSyS
and 1900. Let the band play.

I NI Alii I Kll U IM.
The harsh and uncalled for crit-

icism cf the graduates of t!ie Ashe-vill-

Normal and Collegiate Insti-

tute by County Supei intedent Jer-vi-

of Madison county, is surprising
in its incorrectness and seeming
maliciousness. Mr. Jervis wrote
to Super intendent Mebane that the
graduates of the above school if
placed under a rigid examination
could not get a second grade cer-

tificate, yet he gave to a pupil of
that school a first grade certificate
when she lacked four years of
graduation. The graduates of this
school are by law admitted to
teach in the public scUh Is of the
State, as aie the gr.uliK.tis the
Stale Not ma! C. liege at Greens-

boro, w ithout further examination,
and the Ashe v die school ii one ol
as high a gt.ide, vi ruai'.y sc., as

tr.at of (.): course the
criticism is u::;me. And more,
the Stale Sup .n .t.tendent seems to
listen to tins untrue t.de. We

know much hcie ot Dr. Lawrence,
the president, ami of his school,
and the above tt.uk must be a
waiilon one cr a big, hurtful
blunder.

I.MIMI ADMIK.
The aversion to taking advice,

which is so general a trait of
human nature at the present time,
is not unnatural and 11. ;t clearly
reprehensible when it is considered
how dillicult it is to understand
anything thoroughly, or, even if we
understand it, to apply it to the
conditions of life in any other

manner than one agreeable to our-

selves.
The American people have lis

tened so long to the voice of the
charmer promising them prosper-
ity by thisor that political panacea
that il has become difficult to
teach the sound doctrines applica-
ble to a real'y democratic condi-

tion of society. The mechanic
md workingmcn have been taught
to rely upon some particular form
if tariff taxation for employment
md living wages, and this delu-io-

has become so widespread as
o prove one of the most mischiev-.u- s

agencies of modern discon-ent- .

Our leading newspapers
lave become organs of destructive
ather than constructive criticism,
md have almost destroyed the
faith of the American people in
heir own well-trie- institutions.

'Everywhere there has been an
mseltling of religious, social,
political, and economical ideas.

Under these conditions it is quite
lillicult to advise any class or com-nunit-

that thebestcure for mod--:r- n

discontent is a return to a

simpler faith and simpler methods
f government. Yet the best

thinkers of the day are beginning
to realize this truth. We must
return to the pure trust in a Divine
Providence which animated our
fathers, and which led even such
"infidels" as Franklin and Jeffer-
son were considered to be in their
lay to see in the establishment of

this republic the direct hand of
(iod. This very year the Ameri-

can people are under obligations
to the bounty of Heaven, and to
no other help, for the means to
effect a return of prosperity, lost
by their own ignorance and folly.
It is the hand that dispenses alike
harvests and famine that has
favored us and withheld from
other nations, and it is this hand
that is bringing back the gold to
our own shores, and not a tariff
conceived in injustice and devoted
to the interests of monopoly and
trusts.

The American people will soon
enjoy all the prosperity they de-

serve if they will insist upon hon-

est administration, curb legislative
cranks, and attend industriously
to their personal affairs. Further
than this they cannot go until
ihev learn that it is through the
widest trade and the greatest diffu-

sion of money that the most pros-

perity is obtainable. God is no
respecter of persons or of nations.
The advantages of our superior
position as an agricultural and
manufacturing country are offset
by constant tariff tinkering and by
teaching the people to rely on
some new scheme of legislation to
cure real or imagined ills. True
Republicanism is government for
the best interests of all. True
Democracy is the inculcation of

on the part of the
people, who are the cause and
authors of government, and who
are always greater and better than
any administration they may select
to serve them.

i i:om wiiKNci: tiii; i i.nds?
The mugwump Washington

'.. wants to know where the
money is to come from to build
the navy which it acknowledges
there is a national demand to have
built.

Out of the Treasury, O Cleve-
land worshiper; out of the Treas
ury with a "gold reserve fund"
now approaching $00,000,000, for
the existence of which there is no
warrant in law.

Out of that gold reserve which
is kept on tap by the American
Government to enable the Wall
street gamblers to get up a panic
whenever they get good and ready;
out of that gold reserve fund
which is being used by these same
Wall street gamblers and their
Lombard street pals to force this
Government to issue interest-bearin- g

obligations to them when-
ever the vultures gel ready to
absorb them, while 70,000,000 of
patriots are willing to accept from
their Government

obligations wi'hout limit
to aid it in an emergency; out of
that infernal gold reserve which
lias been the root of a scandal the
branches of which have enveloped
a Cabinet officer and caused Hon-
esty to look askance even higher!

There, O lover of trust, monop-
oly, and the Fnglish single stand-
ard, there is the capital for your
r.avy to defend us from a coun
try which cannot conquer 6o,oco
patriots penned up in one island,
re-e- i. forced by the navy we now
nave, as she is, as a result of an
infamy greater than treason the
payment of ante-electio- pledges
to the S;igar Trust and Spanish-Cuba-

bondholders!
And, if there are likew ise sacred

pledges on the part of the 'busi-
ness manager" of the McKinley
Administration to preserve intact
this volume 0 business life blood
.vhich should L'.e in the veins of
trade, there remains yet another
plan; a plan so simple that it has
been used by ihfr benighted fel

wnu uiougrvi. nicy were doing
.;,.. .t. .- ...1i3c ui me nine iaiiu noe acuon '

the world endorsed as rare states- -

manship)- - fellows who directed j

and fought the war of wars, the
acmc( 01 numan ana property 1

destruction, the zenith of fraternal
hatred, when the oleaginous and
Pecksniffian holders of the wealth
of today were not so enamored of
"vested rights" as they are now.

That plan, O worshiper of the
yellow devil, is the issuance of
greenbacks; greenbacks based
upon the credit of the people,
greenbacks for which the people
of the day were willing to exchange
their labor and their produce,
greenbacks which the people of
one section endorsed with their
life blood, greenbacks to sustain
the value of which man slaugh
tered man and brother maimed
brother until there is not a
village in all this land which has
not a crippled memento of that
gigantic strife the apotheosis of
warfare!

And more, O lover of wealth
and chief toady of the " better
classes." Those greenbacks which
bought the depreciated bonds ol

the day, the which by administra-
tive trickery and chicanery have
been made payable, principal and
interest, in gold, and the integrity
of which is as zealously guarded
by the Treasury Department as if
they had been paid for in fluid
ounces of heart's blood.

There, most gracious noble of
the Fourth Lstate, most valiant
wielder of the lance for the few
against the many, there you may
find the wherewith to build the
navy to conduct the forthcoming
war, but not against Spain, the
doddering idiocy of whose diplo
macy is fast flinging into an inter
nal strife which will engage its
navy at home very shortly.

We will need that navy, and
within the next decade.

Hut the ships of war at which
they shall discharge their thun
derous bolts Aill fly at peak the
cross of St. George. Great Britain,
our enemy; Great Britain, who
hates us; Great Britain, who sought
and seeks to destroy us, will
engage us in the struggle which
calls for a navy.

And silver or greenbacks will
build it!

KIUTOK I A I. 'OTKS

The Charlotte Observer recently
alluded to the work of the United
States official who is analyzing
various kinds of foods and articles
that enter into our food and med
icines, with a view of detecting
adulterations, and mentions the
existence of a la.v upon the statute
books of the State making it ille
gal to deal in adulterated articles
of food or medicine, and imposing
a penalty for so doing. Yet, strange
to say, there is no provision for
the inspection of such articles by
a State officer. Here is a right then
without a remedy. The people
have a right to protection against
being poisoned by these articles
and a law exists designed for that
purpose, but how is anyone to
know what is poionous unless
analyzed by an expert. Most of
the States (and we suppose Nori i

Carolina is one of them) have laws
against the sale of fertilizers ur.lc-- s

they have been analyzed and ttie
ingredients marked upon thesack.
and it is made the duty of a State
official to make such analysis.
But every man, woman and child
is exposed to danger from adulter-
ated medicine or food or drink
and is totally in the dark because
there is no one to say what is
wholesome and what is not. There
should be some provision for the
appointment of a competent chtrn
ist for the detection and exposure
of such impostures.

Toward the close of the Demo-

cratic administration Superintend-
ent Leazer showed that the peni-
tentiary had been for two or more
years self supporting, and even the
last year, it is claimed, a surplus
was laid aside. But Butler says
that Leazer.s figures are not cor-
rect. This is too late from Mr.

Butler, and is used to cover his dis-

graceful retreat from the failure to
break down the good Democratic
record and bolster up the present
disgraceful, incompetent manage-
ment of the penitentiary. It has
been run at a great loss, and is
now put into the hands of a com-
mittee of directors to manage. One
of its officers is under indictment
for a high crime. Many had rather
not follow Mr. Butler's calcula-
tions in figures.

Great men, as the late Charles
A. Dana and Henry George, do
not make as many mistakes as
ordinary men. It is said sometimes
that great men make great mis-

takes and counteract the gooJ
they do. By mistakes and wrong
sometimes great men do counter-
act some good they may do, yet
the mistakes of the great are notic-abl- e

because the actors are so
prominent, while the many weak-
nesses of most men are not seen
by many, because the actors are
in private life. On the oilier hand
the great and good deeds of great
persons overbalance the weak-
nesses and the evils done. No
man is immaculate imnr...-- -

' fvs-
b!e to human frailties nf mirH r

heart.
..

One of the noble savings '"x

Cleveland was "Public ofik is a i

public trust." Our State officers
and others who come up to requi
site duty should for this be com- -

mended, but on failure they should
be held to a strict accoun1 fnr
hey serve the public and in no

sense do they hold the mastery of
those putting them in office at
least that would be Democracy.
Commend when it should be given;
adversely criticize when it is
needed and deserved. Butler and
Russell are examples most con
spicuous, of men who grow bold,
arrogant, selfish and scheming by
a taste of power. Hold them to an
account. Keep them in their places.

Gorman is defeated in Maryland.
We regret it for the party's sake,
but not for his own sake. To be
the statesman that he is there is
in him too much of the demagogue.
We have not forgotten the time
when he, Smith of New Jersey,
Hill of New York (who says that
he is a Democrat to hide the fact
that he is not a Democrat), and
Senator Murphy of New York, we
believe, held up the tariff bill in
the Senate like political highway-
men and forced the Democrats to
accept their emasculated substi-
tute for the best tariff bill that they
had had the opportunity of pass-

ing in years. No, we are not shed
ding many tears for Gorman.

District Attorney Holton re
cently told a Citizen reporter that
the arraignment of persons before
the Federal Court on flimsy tech-
nical grounds, which is reprehen-
sible, must cease, and further, lie
said that the straw bond business
is a pernicious evil. A man
arraigned on a straw-- nd, if he is
to be faced with damaging, faith-
ful witnesses against himself,
simply skips. Slill the witness's
draw pay. Bonds should be looked
into before accepted no straw-bonds- .

He says that the "block
ading business must go.'" Good'

Those people who are growling
about the tardiness of prosperity
don't know what they are talking
about. Rockefeller has added
Si 7,000,000 to his wealth since the
4th of March last, while Have
meyer has made almost twice as
much. J. Pierpont Morgan has
added $7,200,000 to his pile, while
Russell Sage has gleaned another
million and a half. If these are
not signs ot prosperity, pray what
are they?

Judge Avery and Senator Pritch
ard, each have written letters
defending the Asheville Normal
and C illegiate Institute tiom the
groundless attack by County
Superintendent Jervis, and from
slights by State Superintendent
Mebane. This will but result in a
r.ost extended, beneficial adver-
tisement of that noble school of
its kind.

One of the Ton.--- cratic- -

Republican candidate- - for
in the recent election in New York
city declares tnat he l ad " ays
treated his interiors in a :air v. a v."
The insufferable ins deuce of thi
rad is an index to the t eel int.
entertained by ih.; plut rr i;s if
the Republican party for the com-

mon people.

A great poet says that "in the
hands of men entirely great, tin-pe-

is mightier than the sword."
It is as true now as in those days
of old, with the addition that ii
the eyes of men entirely dishonest,
the scissors is mightier than the
pen.

Let straight Democracy and the
Chicago platform be the slogan of
the Democratic press of North
Carolina. Nail the fl.tg to the
mast, and let those who merely
want office gee up a negro fusion-is- t

R epubiican - anything-fo- r office
combine if they must.

fust before election day the
goldbug press was thanking Mr.
Bryan fervently for his visit to
Kentucky, as they claimed his
appearance was helping their
cause. Wonder what they think
of the result?

Tell it in Gath! Shout it in
Askelon! Henri Waiter son has
seen the error of his ways and
returned to the fold of Silver
Democracy. So glad he followed
the advice of these columns a few
weeks since.

Those patriots in North Carolina
who are figurine fusions, the sole
purpose of which are ffices for
the faithful, will have to uke the
people into account in the final
equation.

From present indications, (he
penitentiary has now some inmates
who are likely to remain surh for
several years to erne. But not
in their present capacities.

The Hanra-Haveraeye- r Pros-
perity Club, of which or.e Wiilim
Mckinley is the advance agent,
has either "hurg up" or black-
balled King Cotton.

r a de-- ;.. fr-- ? cina
did reaiarkably well, thank you.

fsTATE NEWS.

North Carolina 1ms 45 pu
libraries containing I'tKU.Mitj vol- -

times.
The Western Noith Carolina;

Methodist Coufeienee w ill ! eon
vened in Abbeville on the 17th of,
November.

Mr. Y. W. IIolxlow, of Vila,
has pii;chast-i- l the Mrs. Brady
hotel property at Blowing Ruck.
Preparations will be made for
eutei laining a lame number of
visitors tu-x- t summer.

The Asheville (htzctte sas that
a line graphite uiiue has been dis-
covered iu McDowell county w hich
contains Ku.'Ol'.OOt) tons easily
accessible. Twenty million pounds
of graphite are used in the Lni'ed
.States aiMitiillv, over llMHMUKi'k
being imported. A company will
soon levehp it. The mine
within live miles of the YVcs'.em
North Carolina railioad.

The following is a i r of
Caiolii a mines which hae

made deposit of roM at the assay
oiiii-- at Cltat lot te this yeai : Gold
Hill, Rowan; Mecklen-
burg; Parker, Stanley; Burns
Alied, Moore; Bonnie Bedle,
Union; Beat tie's, Mecklenburg;
Redging, Randolph; Hoover JL1!,
If l'tdoljd. ; Fox, Linon; Catawba,
Gaston : Gold Knob. Rowan;
B irne, Row an ; Somerville, Mec-
klenburg; Duke, Stanly; Hill,
Mecklenburg; ritnfaee Hill, Mec-
klenburg; Sl.iTord, Cataw b,i ; ,1 C.
Mills, Burke ; Ophir, Moiitgonu ry ;

Wtdt'iihoase, C.i ha it us.
Asheville (inzittv: IVi haps t hoc

who an- menipl it:i.g a
to il:. gi.i I o! Ai - ka will iie
interested in kn iw:ig that a
"Klondike'" 1. as I .'e;i discovered
in western North Caiolina. Mr.
I'. P. R- bins 1, . of t!;i- - c ty. !.;s
just ietun.e l In in a:, expedition

111 lie western counties in coin-pan-

wii'i a p;Mty of eapi'alisis
from Atlanta fill Chatiauoog::,
who aie in csl igaiing the m:i:i-ta- ;

resources of western North Caio-
lina v. il !i a s it w . f . s! iug. We
arc ltiloi ined by Mr. Robinson,
who was in charge oi the patty,
that the invt si ia ion of t lie gold
mines ;u the conn es visited were
aliogetl.er sai isl'ae; in . . Avsaysof
oits deducted fiom the mines
in es igated have ecu i.iade with
fa tin: hit- i'i'Nidt-:- . shown:;.', values
ranging lio n ?;! to ; !'. per ton.
Further assays and a mou-
th trough investigation of he veins
discovered will hcrcaltcr he in. ale,
ami in all prob.in.iip si.iinp noli
ami other appui te.ianeco will lie
established for a full devel..pri.ent
of this mineral interest.

Is Iriixitiy .

fit bl. N..n,
without it. C':tic:irt-l- c:t alia
vinir lil.it ..1 anil kceii it ct
tlic lazy liver iml ilrivini; nil imimr'ai
tin- liti.lv. tti l,:iiiisli iiiinplis.
It. uls. liloU-liis- liiacklu-.-itls- ami that sickly
liilimis iiiiiik i. m iv t.ikitiir ca-- i an ts
liiauty lor in cents. All tlr u.i:il-i- , h.ititac-tiu-

guaranteed, loc Tit c.

Our (IttbliiiiK lUli-it- ,

Now that the fall of tin' y. ar is
eon. ing on and money is not so
haul to get, and desiring to i!ieicae
our eircti'aMoi: to SOi). if possible
(ami it is), by January 1. lSDS. we
would call your attention to out
clubbing rates ;

'1 n v. Mi:.si;n;ku and :!.e
Atlllt:. Wrllhl Collstittt'J-n- l one
year, l..Vl saving oil cents 0:1
both.

1 ill-- ; Mks.-:kn;k- and Thrnra
'f k Xvw Yn I; World one

?1 ."'( saving oil cents on bo;h.
Tin: '

i:ssi-:.of.i- aiol
Fnnu one y ear, '! saving oil tents
on i i.e t wo

Tin-- Mkss :!:! and UVv.oV-to- n

UVe,7 I'o.st one year, "si lo
saving .v cents on both.

Tin-- M;;ssi:.t;i:i: ami ('imnio-li)lit(- in

( n.o.iit b'y j one car, L"J."

saVMIg Jo eelits on tin- - : wo
Tin-- Mksskmh::: ami j.,t.

11'iinr Juirii'il one year, n1.7
saving l'o cents on hot h.

These clubbing rates it re open to
new siibsci il.cts imi to those who
a;e in arrears and will pay up.

Mv.-- liutiy sa.isSii.
i'ni-aict- v cathartic, the most

nictlirj:! 'iscovcry ol the auc. pleasant
ami rcircsl'iiii, '.o the taste, act trcnti v ati i

sitiveU a i,
..re svsti-n- coltis
habitual consti;,-it- i

bilious; est. e litiy ami try a
C. c. cents. S.
Kiiara:: tccti o ire li v nil

INSURANCE
Northwestern Mutual
Ilavint' all tin- business characteristics of j rl'.
special jrni:.!;cs t.i ;.;.,-- t j.. .11 i:;
la; tiii. Cuii.vi-i.sr.- Wtitc 1. r itn'oitnaui.

.nUI'aivTi'.. United States

uni: insi 1:.

aiiL'12-C-

SOUTHERN
THIRD

I v.

Trains 1

Ashe

Mini New
Trains ", an.'. N ,r:" attar

p.m. '.,.t'' a.m.
p

s.4-- nt

(ILXLIIAI. MWS

Tif Presiih-u- t his appointed
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter of Ken-
tucky mini-te- r to Gtintt m .1.1 and
Ilond 11 a .

The cxpetiditiues ol t se Nati'-l- i il
Gover.iietit up to date Sol the pub
lication ot the official wer unitls
ate il.;;.31..'JS.

A severe financial panic
in Venezuela. The goviinineut
being batikiupt, pryiuent of its
obligations has been sisptuded.

The Georgia legislature has
usoltitious denouncing the
of l'lcsideiit McKinley in

appointing negroes to office 10 the
South.

A delegation nf native
will rive in Washirgron

about Dec. i to oppose the annex
at:., 11 of liie Island Reptt lie to tile
L'nited States.

A B:;i.i!i.in so'di.-- atlemp'ed
to assassinaie the Piis-den- of l.t
Republic- - of Brazil ou Friday last.
The Minister of War in defending
him was killed.

A convention between the gov-

ernments of Russia. Japan ami he
I'ni'et! States hit. king to the joint
protection of the si a!s was signed
at State Dei.ai t incut in Washing-
ton oti Satutt'ay.

The appearance of nailer
weather in the South has git
improved the ye ! w lever situa
Hon in New O.h-i.n- ami other
infected v:ic. I now believed
that the :li 0O011 disap-
pear.

Siiiii.-- Itiit; It liiwiiv.
It may hi worth something to

know that the veiy hi st u.etiicitie
lor restonng the fned out nervous
sys't iii to healthy vigor is Llec
tiic Bitteis. Tl.s medicine is
puieiy vegi table, nets by giving
tone to the nere center- - the
stomach, gently st iinula'es the
Liver ami Kidneys, and aids these
organs in throwing off impurities
in the biood. Llcctne Bitters
iinpiov es t he npientc, aids d.ges
lion, ami is piouounct d by ;: ..m--

have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tt inc.
Try it. Sold for ;().. o. sj on per
bottle at G. I. While's Ding Stoii.

The Georgia House of Repie: sen
ta'ist s has pas.--i d a bill by an
almost unanimous vole piehibit
ing games of loo: hall in that State.

A Sin-t- lioii; In

A t. tioii which vt. u scisa
sine tiling. i!:li.,us-.ic.- s. sVU hca.laclie. tur-
ret! ft vcr. j:les a other
ills arc cal.i-- ,y c. a i. anil slavish
liver. Cascaivts cathartic, the i

i.ew liver ami intestinal
tonic arc hy all '!ru;--:-.!- n ti t- to curc

iiioncy fcliiiiiieti. c.c n mih- tiling.
Try a !n. In.-- J."c. .'u-- Sample am!
lio.a.lct Irce at all

j The sale of npphs around
Way nesvilie this .season has been
something notewoi thy. One man
sold his crop oil t he t rc s lot 1,2(11)

and another sold his crop for
1.

o.i-- : OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for oiiu pur
Iiose. iiam-ly,- receptacle the urine--
;tiiii hm Kiieli it is not liable l tiny form
of disease except by o:ic of tio ways
The ii 1st way is from in. perfect action
of the kidneys. The way is from
Ciirtdcss local trmtiiu nt of other dis-
eases.

CIIIKF I At si:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealihy kid-

neys is the chiel' e;ui: e of bladder trou-
bles. S,, the womb, like the bladder,
was creat for one purpti.se. ami if not

i too much is not liable to w cak-lies- s

or disease, except ia rare ease.;. It
is situated back of and very cIo.m- - to the
blail.ler. therefore any pain, disease

iiieiii-- inanilcstt ti in the
lleys. back, bladder or urinary pashat
is oftx-ll- . by mistake, at tl llitljeil to

weakness or tr..ul:l"
some sort. Tiic error h ei.-1- i j

ami may be as t.siiy avoi ied. To Ion:
out e irrectly. set your urine asi ;, fe:
twenty four hours: a stdioieet or
tling i'ltlit ates k i.i ney or I. el .ier t ni
ble. The mild ami extraordinary erf.rci
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp the it .1
kidney ami bl.cid-- r remedy, is si t e

If you need a u.ciici.ie. yon
should ha-- , e liie best. , t,

cents and one dollar. You ma
have a sample bottle ami pamphlet
both selit Iree by mail. Mention
'1 hi: M.viiioN lii ssE.M.r.i: ami send your
aduiess to Dr. Kilmer cV. Co.. liiiiyhatii
ton. K. Y. The proj rielt r of this paper
traaranteert the ciiuinene.s.s of this of-
fer.
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Life Insurance Company,
ct il tin- ai;:cMs .,
it ,vho - i io. m.

a.

Casualty Co., , wor,KK.
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One
Of the Subscriptions

t f Received from
iu) Contest to name

ing; word in the

1 "Once aiven tHe passion tor , mat
I one ot Hig precious metals will be most

in demand wlilcn is cneapest." .'. :.

And, in Additioncs
TO THE 10 PER CENT, WE WILL GIVE

$100 Gash Extras
For the first Six Correct Guesses, as follows: $50
for tiie First Correct Guess and $10 Each for the
Next Five, in their order, provided the same are re-

ceived in our office on or before December 1st.

I'ERIOD COVERED' aOE5aTHE
By This Contest shows ;:bout 16.WK) expirations

fur The Weekly Constituti- n, and, of ctmrse, we wan:
them all to renew anJ to enter the Contest.

THIS MEANS $1,600
For the .Missing Word Fund, and every additional sub-

scriber entering the contest will swell the atntnint the nituc.
This period also compares with our First .V.issin Wm--

Contest last year, in which r. A. I.. Hrittain retired the
prize 51,05.50. As that was our First Contest, tlute
were more than 5,00 ) subscribers received during the tittie,
who did not enter for priz. It will not be so this time,
the plan is widely advertised and we have paid out within
the past twelvemonths NKARLY ..,() CASH
upon the Five Missing Word Contests. The series has
been of extraordinary interest, and the idea seems to rjew
in the public's favor.

The book containing the sentence is a stamt;itl ation an.l
has tii ami ilaccil with Mr. V. A. I

and IIuMtiess Muna-ru- The Constitutkm, uho v. ill hulil k sati lv
until January I, iSyS.

The sentence speaks for itself and submits a very plum pn tui-

tion for you to solve.

The Contest Began November 1. 1897.

The Contest Ends January 1, 1898.

This contest lasts two months ami the amount to lie li vi.le.I will

piohahly he in the ncihhothooil of 2,xo. There may l,e one c

t answer, there may lie a dozen, there may he more, hut
it costs nolliin to supply a word, and you may get it cuirect'.y.

Whether you do or not, you yet

tug Greatest ol All American

t Weekly Newspapers tor One Year.

Keep That in View and Send Your Guess With Your

m' Dollar for a Year's Subscription-11- 53
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properly the miss- - iffollowing sentence:
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1

F. 0, Company Cce-eis-

MAKE

American !3caiiiics

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

Ou i.ucu liux.

Jr.C:C0 A

fiEVEST mLpl
linn no xtv.MWUCL0. ji?,''7

!rf

FAHGY m
PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO- -
SOLE ACTURFts-

McCall & Conley.

"Illank.sfor salt-a- t tin.--'
:;;ce:

SLertll's txecutiitii ;ii;"r I

' tirty, jiersonal ami
each, ct nts a dozen :

of costs, each 1 ":
dozen; SheritT'.s notice.

l")i want to I 't '
tour

lund against trespassers?
lave I lie piiuted blanks. :.!?

words to write.
Kood paper, pljin print. t't'Ut

each, 10 cents a Uozcd,

Ten pt-- r rnl of (lie (wrrH mnvm to tin huml
to Ik liitl-cl- In lliar word, il' iIiih iiliirii!Mii Kynd Hiauum
Iu t'20,OOCI for 111 two iiHiiiilin, I lie I iiti.I to trn lo lh Miirrf -- -I til

f ucNNcr hi- - ,IMMI. nrr I lie riiliiiuo cl roittt-Mt- :

i; IMMKMr TO ITT IO I'KK ( KT or iIip tirtiount wn wiw f r
huFk njiitii, wtitr-ti- tli f tiirty i enters tin MiMstn Vnl

iitlit h luml Ur tlistrtduthHi unioiiL' tho- who nitiiif orri tiy tif niiM'g
wtirl. Fr iiiHtan': If only orin th- - wort riKltl. he "r
ns the cn.se iiiiiy , will have all thv niom-y- . If niort; thun .1.

the Hiini will ih dtvl'U-'l- each corrtt wmwtr iu iro'.rt;
shnre of thi- lumi.

Till-- I OMUTION Pit ICC i:iKT FOIC SIMH; A UllXS at th- -
Miinir Vor! i thnt mill evrv uii-- r tti in coniinini- - i.y a v.ir

to TH K W I1KK I.Y "Ns l ITl TI ; the kih-s- iiiiiM U ;.t :n
th ii nt.ral f tirinin tli uiotify that nivh lor th r:r n

it, or li:vinif it out ty nt.'iliit or ottifrvt w, or not knowiitK ot
the if !! ss at tht- - Unit- you or any otta-- n am m will t;ot ni:;.- .in-

to seti'l it aftt rwurti. The uh nm-- t coiue with Hit: ultTiitl'ii r
at all. yimulii a partv mih1 mor than one h or hIih will U- ml ll' u
astian- - of the tunl fr t.te'i iHrre t tum ut; there will r norapitil .r
evt-ry ott uet a first prize, i'ereoiw may gutw tui uiuuy time as
t'ti

TIIK ( OV. 1T-W- p hwun then to tir:.t.
of ttif Htitm rrint touM with and on Ut

Iiiihlir--
how tiiuWi im t the rdit of the lulHc tlftTi f((ieHNiui, unl durin:

we will publish euoti week how the lund haa Kruwn.
TIIK ((Ti:ST rMSKM JA!f, IST-- At whirh time we will payout t.tU

8iiccMHful or parties the full prlxe amouut that hat accrued Iu
In Makln Your You need not write the ftent'nf uut la lull,

laU; biiiiply the Miiug Word lor January let W " "

The abore In the plan ot Thm Conetltatlon ( ooteel, which all
uhaeribere to that paporand on re, Babcrlbln andrr the clubbina-Uc-

aaoouueed cUewbere mar eater. Addxcse te
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